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JOB SEARCH AND ASSET ACCUMULATION  





In this paper I show how borrowing constraints and job search interact. I fit a dynamic model to 
data from the National Longitudinal Survey (1979-cohort) and show that borrowing constraints 
are significant. Agents with more initial assets a nd more access to credit attain higher wages for 
several periods after high school graduation. The unemployed maintain their consumption by 
running down their assets, while the employed save to buffer against future unemployment spells. 
I also show that, u nlike in models with exogenous income streams, unemployment transfers, by 
allowing agents to attain higher wages do not `crowd out' but increase saving. 
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8 Xwlolw|0pd{lpl}lqj mre vhdufk prghov olqn h{solflwo| mre vhdufk dqg frqvxpswlrq> wkh| kdyh
ehhq xvhg wr dvvhvv wkh uroh ri xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh lq mre vhdufk dqg frqvxpswlrq +Gdqiruwk
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:Lq wkh txduwhuo| gdwd xvhg lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq/ vrph shrsoh fdq eh uhsruwhg dv prylqj gluhfwo|
iurp rqh hpsor|hu wr dqrwkhu1 Wkhvh gdwd lqfoxgh shrsoh zkr kdyh ehhq odlg r￿ dqg wrrn dqrwkhu
mre lq wkh vdph txduwhu1 Wklv wudqvlwlrq fdqqrw eh pl{hg xs zlwk wkh wudqvlwlrq ri shrsoh zkr kdyh
qrw ehhq odlg r￿ dqg dffhswhg dq r￿hu1
;Vhdufk frvwv dqg fkrlfh ri vhdufk lqwhqvlw| fdq eh h{solflwo| lqfoxghg lq wkh wkhruhwlfdo prgho1
Wkh lghqwl￿fdwlrq ri wkhvh dgglwlrqdo sdudphwhuv lv/ krzhyhu/ qrw ihdvleoh jlyhq wkh dydlodeoh gdwd1
<Sd|lqj edfn zlwk fhuwdlqw| fdq eh fdxvhg e| ohqghuv ehlqj ixoo| ulvn dyhuvh dqg xqzloolqj wr
vkduh ulvnv zlwk eruurzhuv1 Dv glvfxvvhg e| Jurvvpdq/ Ohykdul ) Plupdq +4<:<,/ li wkh eruurzlqj
olplw lv wkh h{shfwhg olihwlph lqfrph/ edqnuxswf| kdv wr eh srvvleoh/ zklfk fdqqrw kdsshq zlwk
xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv vdwlvi|lqj wkh Lqdgd frqglwlrq1 Pruhryhu/ lqfrusrudwlqj wkh ixoo vhw ri Duurz0Gheuhx
frqwlqjhqw frqwudfwv zrxog uhtxluh doorzlqj iru ghidxow dqg ghdolqj zlwk sureohpv ri dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq
ru prudo kd}dug zklfk duh eh|rqg wkh vfrsh ri wklv sdshu1Mre Vhdufk dqg Dvvhw Dffxpxodwlrq xqghu Eruurzlqj Frvwudlqwv1 Vloylr Uhqg￿q1 Rfw1 5335 @
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 + 	 
Dv phqwlrqhg lq wkh pdlq erg| ri wkh sdshu/ wkh prgho lv vroyhg rq d glvfuhwl}hg vwdwh




Glvfuhwl}hg yduldeoh D+l, z+m,
Julgsrlqwv l @4 >===>Q￿ m @4 >===>Q￿
Qxpehu ri julgsrlqwv Q￿ @5 3 4 Q￿ @8 4
Orzhu Erxqg D @ ￿43583 z @ 4333






Wkh zdjh r￿hu glvwulexwlrqv lv dovr glvfuhwl}hg1 Wkh glvfuhwh suredelolw| iru zdjh z+m, lv





















Wkh qxphulfdo vroxwlrq surfhhgv lq wkh iroorzlqj vwhsv
41 Iru w @ W gh￿qh wkh glvfuhwl}hg ydoxh ixqfwlrqv=
e Y ￿ ^l>w‘@X +D+l,.e,>
e Y e ^l>m>w‘@X +D+l,.z+m,,=
Dvvhwv qh{w shulrg duh nW +l>m>w, @ inmD+n, @3j dqg pW +l>w, @ ipmD+p, @3j/
dqg uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv duh mW+l>w, @ im mz+m, ￿ eAz +m ￿ 4,j1
51 Lqwhjudwlrq1 Gh￿qh wkh glvfuhwl}hg h{shfwhg ydoxhv





e Y e ^l>m>w‘> e Y ￿ ^l>w‘
l
i+m, . +4 ￿ ￿￿,e Y ￿ ^l>w‘>





















e Y e ^l>o>w‘> e Y ￿ ^l>w‘
l
i+o, . +4 ￿ ￿e,e Y ￿ ^l>w‘
$
=
4:Ihzhu wkdq <( ri dvvhw dqg ihzhu 6( ri zdjh revhuydwlrqv olh rxwvlgh wkh dgplvvleoh udqjh
gh￿qhg e| wkhvh erxqgv1Mre Vhdufk dqg Dvvhw Dffxpxodwlrq xqghu Eruurzlqj Frvwudlqwv1 Vloylr Uhqg￿q1 Rfw1 5335 4
61 Frpsxwh wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq iru wkh odjjhg shulrg









. ￿Ze ^n>m>w .4 ‘
￿
>









. ￿Z￿ ^p>w .4 ‘
￿
>
zkhuh D+lW +w .4 , ,@E|n￿1 Wkh pd{lpl}huv wr wkhvh sureohpv duh nW @ nW+l>m>w, dqg
pW @ pW +l>w,> wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh lv mW+l>w,@
q
m
￿ ￿ ￿e Y e ^l>m>w‘ ￿ e Y ￿ ^l>w‘ A e Y e ^l>m ￿ 4>w‘
r
1
71 Jr wr vwhs 51 Wklv surfhvv jrhv edfnzdugv dqg lw lv uhshdwhg xqwlo uhdfklqj shulrg
w @4 1
Wklv surfhgxuh/ dssolhg iru wkh vlpxodwlrq ri Vhfwlrq 5/ lv qrw dssolhg iru wkh hvwlpd0
wlrq/ ehfdxvh lw lv wrr wlph0frqvxplqj1 Wkh hqwluh zrunlqj olihwlph W lv dvvxphg wr eh 495
txduwhuv1 Dv lq Zroslq +4<<5,/ wkh hvwlpdwlrq lv pdgh wudfwdeoh dvvxplqj wkdw wkh lqgl0
ylgxdo vroyhv wkh GS sureohp xvlqj orqjhu shulrg ohqjwkv iru wkh pruh glvwdqw ixwxuh ydoxh
ixqfwlrqv1 Ohw q eh wkh shulrg ohqjwk phdvxuhg lq txduwhuv1 Iurp txduwhu 495 wkurxjk
txduwhu ;6 wkh lqglylgxdo dfwv dv li rswlpl}dwlrq rffxuv ryhu wzr |hdu shulrgv +q @; ,/ iurp
txduwhu ;5 wkurxjk txduwhu 84 ryhu rqh |hdu shulrgv +q @7 ,/ dqg iurp txduwhu 83 wkurxjk
txduwhu rqh ryhu txduwhuo| shulrgv +q @4 ,1 Wklv lv looxvwudwhg e| wkh iroorzlqj vfkhph=
83 txduwhuo| shulrgv +q @4 , ; dqqxdo shulrgv +q @7 , 43 eldqqxdo shulrgv +q @; ,
Txduwhuv= 4/ 5/ 6/111111/ 7</ 83 84/ 85/ 86/111111/ ;4/ ;5 ;6/ ;7/111111/ 494/ 495
Wkh GS sureohp kdv wr eh frqyhuwhg wr pdwfk wkhvh ydu|lqj shulrg ohqjkwv1 Wkh duulydo
dqg glvfrxqw udwhv duh dgmxvwhg wr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj shulrg ohqjwk/ q @ i4>7>;j=
￿￿
? @4￿ +4 ￿ ￿￿,?> ￿e
? @4￿ +4 ￿ ￿e,?> ￿? @4￿ +4 ￿ ￿,?> ￿? @ ￿?=
Iru dqqxdo dqg eldqqxdo shulrg ohqjwkv/ wkh txduwhuo| frqvxpswlrq lv dvvxphg wr eh frq0
vwdqw1 Li wkh djhqw lv xqhpsor|hg dqg frqvxphv F lq hdfk txduwhu/ dvvhwv dw wkh hqg ri d
shulrg ri ohqjwk q duh
D? @ +4.u,




































Wklv zd| wkh GS sureohp lv vroyhg e| fkrrvlqj dvvhwv qh{w shulrg uhjdugohvv ri wkh shulrg
ohqjwk/ mxvw e| pdnlqj wkh qhfhvvdu| dgmxvwphqwv lq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq dqg lwv dujxphqwv
gxulqj wkh edfnzdugv vroxwlrq1 D vlplodu dgmxvwphqw lv grqh zkhq wkh lqglylgxdo lv hp0




Wr frqvwuxfw wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq/ L h{sorlw wkh glvfuhwl}dwlrq ri wkh frqwlqxrxv yduldeohv
wr vroyh wkh GS sureohp/ h{sodlqhg lq Dsshqgl{ D/ dqg frpsxwh wkh olnholkrrg dv d Pdunry
fkdlq +Uhqg￿q 4<<:,1 Wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri wklv ixqfwlrq uhtxluhv pxowlsoh lqwhjudwlrqv/
dfwxdoo| vxppdwlrqv/ zklfk fdq eh vlpsol￿hg e| d uhfxuvlyh frpsxwdwlrq1
Wkh ghqvlwlhv ri wkh phdvxuhphqw huuruv ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 7 kdyh ehhq glvfuhwl}hg/





















zkhuh l￿ lqgh{hv wkh glvfuhwl}hg yhuvlrq ri ￿￿ dqg l￿= lqgh{hv ￿￿ dqg ￿￿ dqg ￿￿ duh wkh
vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv ri ￿￿ dqg ￿￿1
Ohw gh￿qh ￿+l>m,| dv wkh mrlqw suredelolw| ri uhdfklqj dvvhwv D+l, dqg zdjhv z+m,> dw
wlph w dqg revhuylqj wkh sdvw vhtxhqfh ri dvvhwv dqg zdjhv xs wr wklv srlqw=










Zkhq dq lqglylgxdo lv hpsor|hg/ m ￿ 4> zkhq wkh lqglylgxdo lv xqhpsor|hg m @3 1 Jlyhq
wkdw hpsor|phqw vwdwxv dqg od|r￿v duh qrw revhuyhg zlwk huuru/ wklv duud| fdq dffrxqw
iru doo srvvleoh wuxh ydoxhv ri dvvhwv/ hpsor|phqw vwdwxv dqg zdjhv1 Dw shulrg wf wkh mrlqw
suredelolw| wkdw dq lqglylgxdo kdv dvvhwv ri D+l, dqg zdjhv ri z+m,/ frqglwlrqdo rq revhuyhg

















￿|+l>m, ￿ e j+l￿>m￿ml>m>w, ￿ k￿
￿









zkhuh e j+l￿>m￿ml>m>w, lv d glvfuhwl}hg yhuvlrq ri wkh ￿yh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv vkrzq lq wkh
pdlq wh{w1
￿+l￿>m￿,|n￿ lv gh￿qhg dqdorjrxvo| wr ￿+l>m,| dv wkh mrlqw suredelolw| ri uhdfklqj dvvhwv
D+l￿,> dqg zdjhv z+m￿,/ dqg revhuylqj wkh sdvw vhtxhqfh ri dvvhwv dqg zdjhv dw wlph w .4 =
Iru hdfk ydoxh ri wkh xqrevhuydeohv D+l, dqg z+m,/ zh kdyh wr frpsxwh wkh suredelolw| ri
prylqj wr dvvhwv D￿+l￿,> dqg zdjhv z￿+m￿,1
Wkh olnholkrrg frqwulexwlrq iru dq lqglylgxdo lv frpsxwhg e| lqwhjudwlqj ￿+l>m,A ryhu


















Qrwlfh wkdw wkh xqrevhuydeoh wuxh ydoxhv rqo| lqwhuyhqh lq wkh h{suhvvlrqv wr idflolwdwh wkh
uhfxuvlyh frpsxwdwlrq ri pxowlsoh lqwhjudov1 Dw wkh hqg ri wkh lwhudwlrq/ wkh olnholkrrg




Dfhprjox/ G1 ) Vklphu/ U1 +4<<<,/ cH!flhqw xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh*/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo
Hfrqrp| 43:+8,/ ;<6￿<5;1
Dojdq/ \1/ Fk￿urq/ D1/ Kdludxow/ M10R1 ) Odqjrw/ I1 +5335,/ Zhdowk H￿hfw rq Oderu Pdunhw
Wudqvlwlrqv1 Plphr/ Irwkfrplqj lq wkh Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf G|qdplfv1
Ehuwrod/ J1 +5335,/ Xqlqvxudeoh ulvn lq wkh oderu pdunhw1 plphr1 Hxurshdq Xqlyhuvlw|
Lqvwlwxwh1
Eodx/ I1 +4<<3,/ cEodfn0zklwh gl￿huhqfhv lq zhdowk dqg dvvhw frpsrvlwlrq*/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrplfv 438+5,/ 654￿66<1
Eorhphq/ K1 ) Vwdqfdqhool/ H1 +5334,/ cLqglylgxdo zhdowk/ uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv/ dqg wudqvlwlrqv
lqwr hpsor|phqw*/ Mrxuqdo ri Oderu Hfrqrplfv 4<+5,/ 733￿76<1
Eoxqghoo/ U1/ Pdjqdf/ W1 ) Phjklu/ F1 +4<<:,/ cVdylqjv dqg oderxu pdunhw wudqvlwlrqv*/
Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf Vwdwlvwlfv 48+5,/ 486￿4971
Eurzqlqj/ P1/ Furvvoh|/ W1 I1 ) Vplwk/ H1 +5335,/ Dvvhw dffxpxodwlrq dqg Vkruw Whup
Xqhpsor|phqw1 Plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Hvvh{1
Exughww/ N1 +4<:;,/ cHpsor|hh vhdufk dqg txlwv*/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 9;/ 545￿5531
Fdpsehoo/ M1 \1 ) Pdqnlz/ Q1 J1 +4<;<,/ Frqvxpswlrq/ lqfrph dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv= Uhlqwhu0
suhwlqj wkh wlph vhulhv hylghqfh/ lq R1 M1 Eodqfkdug ) V1 Ilvfkhu/ hgv/ cPdfurhfrqrplfv
Dqqxdo*/ QEHU1
Fduuroo/ F1 +4<<5,/ cWkh ex￿hu0vwrfn wkhru| ri vdylqj= Vrph pdfurhfrqrplf hylghqfh*/
Eurrnlqjv Sdshuv rq Hfrqrplf Dfwlylw| ss1 94￿4681
Frvwdlq/ M1 V1 +4<<:,/ Xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh zlwk Hqgrjhqrxv Vhdufk Lqwhqvlw| dqg
suhfdxwlrqdu| vdylqjv1 Plphr/ Xqlyhuvlwdw Srpshx Ideud1
Gdqiruwk/ M1 S1 +4<:<,/ Rq wkh uroh ri frqvxpswlrq dqg ghfuhdvlqj devroxwh ulvn dyhuvlrq lq
wkh wkhru| ri mre vhdufk/ lq V1 D1 Olsspdq ) M1 PfFdoo/ hgv/ cVwxglhv lq wkh Hfrqrplfv
ri Vhdufk*/ Qruwk0Kroodqg/ Qhz \run/ ss1 43<￿4641
Ghdwrq/ D1 +4<<4,/ cVdylqjv dqg oltxlglw| frqvwudlqwv*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 8</ 4554￿457;1
G|qduvnl/ P1 ) Vkh￿ulq/ V1 P1 +4<;:,/ cFrqvxpswlrq dqg xqhpsor|phqw*/ Txduwhuo| Mrxu0
qdo ri Hfrqrplfv 435/ 744￿75;1
Hfnvwhlq/ ]1 ) Zroslq/ N1 +4<;<,/ cWkh vshfl￿fdwlrq dqg hvwlpdwlrq ri g|qdplf vwrfkdvwlf
glvfuhwh fkrlfh prghov*/ Mrxuqdo ri Kxpdq Uhvrxufhv 57/ 895￿8<;1
Hqjhokdugw/ J1 Y1 +4<<7,/ cKrxvh sulfhv dqg wkh ghflvlrq wr vdyh iru grzq sd|phqwv*/ Mrxuqdo
ri Xuedq Hfrqrplfv 69/ 53<￿56:1
Hqjhq/ H1 ) Juxehu/ M1 +5334,/ cXqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh dqg suhfdxwlrqdu| vdylqjv*/ Mrxu0
qdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv 7:+6,/ 745￿76;1
Hydqv/ G1 V1 ) Mrydqrylf/ E1 +4<;<,/ cDq hvwlpdwhg prgho ri hqwuhsuhqhxuldo fkrlfh xqghu
oltxlglw| frqvwudlqwv*/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <:/ ;3;￿;5:1Mre Vhdufk dqg Dvvhw Dffxpxodwlrq xqghu Eruurzlqj Frvwudlqwv1 Vloylr Uhqg￿q1 Rfw1 5335 <
Iodylq/ P1 +4<;4,/ cWkh dgmxvwphqw ri frqvxpswlrq wr fkdqjlqj h{shfwdwlrqv derxw ixwxuh
lqfrph*/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| ;</< : 7￿433<1
Iohpplqj/ M1 +4<:;,/ cDvshfwv ri rswlpdo xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh1 vhdufk/ ohlvxuh/ vdylqjv
dqg fdslwdo pdunhw lpshuihfwlrqv*/ Mrxuqdo ri Sxeolf Hfrqrplfv 43/ 736￿7581
Iolqq/ F1 ) Khfnpdq/ M1 +4<;5d,/ cPrghov iru wkh dqdo|vlv ri oderu irufh g|qdplfv*/ Dgydqfhv
lq Hfrqrphwulfv 4 ss1 68￿<81
Iolqq/ F1 ) Khfnpdq/ M1 +4<;5e,/ cQhz phwkrgv iru dqdo|}lqj vwuxfwxudo prghov ri oderu
irufh g|qdplfv*/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 4;;/ 448￿9;1
Jrphv/ M1/ Juhhqzrrg/ M1 ) Uhehor/ V1 +5334,/ cHtxloleulxp xqhpsor|phqw*/ Mrxuqdo ri
Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv 7;/ 43<￿4851
Jurvvpdq/ V1/ Ohykdul/ G1 ) Plupdq/ O1 +4<:<,/ Frqvxpswlrq xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|/ lq M1 U1
Juhhq ) M1 D1 Vfkhlqnpdq/ hgv/ cJhqhudo Htxloleulxp/ Jurzwk dqg Wudgh1 Hvvd|v lq
Krqru ri Olrqho PfNhq}lh*/ F/ ss1 438￿4571
Juxehu/ M1 +4<<:,/ cWkh frqvxpswlrq vprrwklqj ehqh￿wv ri xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh*/
Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz ;:+4,/ 878￿8:<1
Juxehu/ M1 +5333,/ Wkh Zhdowk ri wkh Xqhpsor|hg1 Plphr/ PLW1
Kdndqvvrq/ Q1 +4<:3,/ cRswlpdo lqyhvwphqw dqg frqvxpswlrq vwudwhjlhv xqghu ulvn iru d
fodvv ri xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 6;+8,/ 8;:￿93:1
Kdoo/ U1 H1 ) Plvknlq/ I1 V1 +4<;5,/ cWkh vhqvlwlylw| ri frqvxpswlrq wr wudqvlwru| lqfrph=
Hvwlpdwhv iurp sdqho gdwd rq krxvhkrogv*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 83/ 794￿;41
Kdphuphvk/ G1 V1 +4<;5,/ cVrfldo lqvxudqfh dqg frqvxpswlrq= Dq hpslulfdo lqtxlu|*/ Dphu0
lfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz :5/ 434￿4461
Kdqvhq/ J1 ) Lpurkrurjox/ D1 +4<<5,/ cWkh uroh ri xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh lq dq hfrq0
rp| zlwk oltxlglw| frqvwudlqwv dqg prudo kd}dug*/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|
433+44,/ 44;￿4751
Kd|dvkl/ I1 +4<;8,/ cWkh h￿hfw ri oltxlglw| frqvwudlqwv rq frqvxpswlrq= D furvv0vhfwlrqdo
dqdo|vlv*/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv 433/ 4;6￿5391
Khfnpdq/ M1 ) PdFxug|/ W1 +4<;3,/ cD olih f|foh prgho ri ihpdoh oderu vxsso|*/ Uhylhz ri
Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 7:/ 7:￿:71
Krshqkd|q/ K1 D1 ) Qlfrolql/ M1 S1 +4<<:,/ cRswlpdo xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh*/ Mrxuqdo ri
Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| 438+5,/ 745￿76;1
Kxeedug/ J1/ Vnlqqhu/ M1 ) ]hoghv/ V1 +4<<8,/ cSuhfdxwlrqdu| vdylqj dqg vrfldo lqvxudqfh*/
Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| 436+5,/ 693￿6<<1
Mldqdnrsorv/ Q1 D1/ Phqfkln/ S1 O1 ) Luylqh/ I1 R1 +4<;<,/ Xvlqj sdqho gdwd wr dvvhvv
wkh eldv lq furvv0vhfwlrqdo lqihuhqfhv ri olih0f|foh fkdqjhv lq wkh ohyho dqg frpsrvlwlrq
ri krxvhkrog zhdowk/ lq U1 Olsvh| ) K1 V1 Wlfh/ hgv/ cWkh Phdvxuhphqw ri Vdylqj/
Lqyhvwphqw dqg Zhdowk*/ Wkh Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr Suhvv/ Fklfdjr/ ss1 886￿9771Mre Vhdufk dqg Dvvhw Dffxpxodwlrq xqghu Eruurzlqj Frvwudlqwv1 Vloylr Uhqg￿q1 Rfw1 5335 :
Mrvhsk/ J1 ) Zhlw}hqeoxp/ W1 +5334,/ Xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh dqg suhfdxwlrqdu| vdylqjv=
wudqvlwlrqdo g|qdplfv yv1 vwhdg| vwdwh htxloleulxp1 Plphr/ Irwkfrplqj lq wkh Uhylhz
ri Hfrqrplf G|qdplfv1
Nlhihu/ Q1 ) Qhxpdqq/ J1 +4<:<,/ cDq hpslulfdo mre vhdufk prgho zlwk d whvw ri wkh frqvwdqw
uhvhuydwlrq zdjh k|srwkhvlv*/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| ;:/ 9<￿;51
Ohqw}/ U1 +5334,/ Xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh lq d vwuxfwxudoo| hvwlpdwhg mre vhdufk prgho
zlwk vdylqjv1 plphr1 Qruwkzhvwhuq Xqlyhuvlw|1
Ohqw}/ U1 ) WudqØv/ W1 +5334,/ Mre vhdufk dqg vdylqjv= Zhdowk h￿hfwv dqg gxudwlrq ghshq0
ghqfh1 FHVlir Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 7941
Olsspdq/ V1 ) PfFdoo/ M1 +4<:9,/ cWkh hfrqrplfv ri mre vhdufk= D vxuyh|*/ Hfrqrplf
Lqtxlu| 47/ 488￿;<1
PdFxug|/ W1 +4<;4,/ cDq hpslulfdo prgho ri oderu vxsso| lq d olih f|foh vhwwlqj*/ Mrxuqdo ri
Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| ;</ 438<￿;81
Pdulprq/ U1 ) ]lolerwwl/ I1 +4<<<,/ cXqhpsor|phqw yv1 plvpdwfk ri wdohqwv= Uhfrqvlghulqj
xqhpsor|phqw ehqh￿wv*/ Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo 43<+788,/ 599￿5<41
Ph|hu/ E1 +4<<3,/ cXqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh dqg xqhpsor|phqw vshoov*/ Hfrqrphwulfd
8;/ :8:￿;51
Ploohu/ E1 O1 +4<:7,/ cRswlpdo frqvxpswlrq zlwk d vwrfkdvwlf lqfrph vwuhdp*/ Hfrqrphwulfd
75/ 586￿5991
Pruwhqvhq/ G1 +4<;9,/ Mre vhdufk dqg oderu pdunhw dqdo|vlv/ lq cKdqgerrn ri Oderu Hfr0
qrplfv*/ Yro1 5/ F/ ss1 ;7<￿;991
Slvvdulghv/ F1 +5335,/ Frqvxpswlrq dqg vdylqjv zlwk xqhpsor|phqw ulvn= Lpsolfdwlrqv iru
hpsor|phqw frqwudfwv1 FHSU Zrunlqj Sdshu1 Qr1 669:1
Suhvv/ Z1 K1/ Whxwrovn|/ V1 D1/ Yhwwhuolqj/ Z1 W1 ) Iodqqhu|/ E1 S1 +4<<5,/ Qxphulfdo
Uhflshv lq IRUWUDQ= Wkh Duw ri Vflhqwl￿f Frpsxwlqj/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/
Qhz \run1
Uhqg￿q/ V1 +4<<:,/ Mre Vhdufk dqg Dvvhw Dffxpxodwlrq xqghu Eruurzlqj Frqvwudlqwv/ SkG
wkhvlv/ Qhz \run Xqlyhuvlw|/ Qhz \run1
Uxvw/ M1 +4<;;,/ cPd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq ri glvfuhwh frqwuro surfhvvhv*/ VLDP Frq0
wuro dqg Rswlpl}dwlrq 59+8,/ 4339￿43571
Uxvw/ M1 +4<<3,/ Ehkdylru ri pdoh zrunhuv dw wkh hqg ri wkh olih f|foh= Dq hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv ri
vwdwhv dqg frqwurov/ lq G1 Zlvh/ hg1/ cLvvxhv lq wkh Hfrqrplfv ri Djlqj*/ Wkh Xqlyhuvlw|
ri Fklfdjr Suhvv/ Fklfdjr/ ss1 64:￿6:<1
Vnlqqhu/ M1 +4<;8,/ cUlvn| lqfrph/ olih f|foh frqvxpswlrq/ dqg suhfdxwlrqdu| vdylqjv*/ Mrxu0
qdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv 55/ 56:￿5881
Vrero/ P1 +4<:<,/ cIdfwruv lq xhqflqj sulydwh fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq rq wkh chyh ri uhwluh0
phqw￿/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv 94/ 8;8￿8<61Mre Vhdufk dqg Dvvhw Dffxpxodwlrq xqghu Eruurzlqj Frvwudlqwv1 Vloylr Uhqg￿q1 Rfw1 5335 :
Vwdqfdqhool/ H1 +4<<<,/ cGr wkh zhdowklhu vwd| xqhpsor|hg orqjhuB dq hpslulfdo vwxg| iru
wkh xn*/ R{irug Exoohwlq ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv 94+6,/ 5<8￿6471
Zro￿/ H1 +4<<3,/ cPhwkrgrorjlfdo lvvxhv lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh vl}h glvwulexwlrq ri krxvh0
krog zhdowk*/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 76/ 4:<￿4<81
Zroslq/ N1 +4<;:,/ cHvwlpdwlqj d vwuxfwxudo vhdufk prgho= Wkh wudqvlwlrq iurp vfkrro wr
zrun*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 88/ ;34￿;4:1
Zroslq/ N1 +4<<5,/ cWkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri eodfn0zklwh gl￿huhqfhv lq hduo| hpsor|phqw fduhhuv=
Vhdufk/ od|r￿v/ txlwv/ dqg hqgrjhqhrxv zdjh*/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| 433/8 6 8 ￿
8931
]hoghv/ V1 +4<;<,/ cFrqvxpswlrq dqg oltxlglw| frqvwudlqwv= Dq hpslulfdo lqyhvwljdwlrq*/ Mrxu0
qdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <:/ 638￿6791Mre Vhdufk dqg Dvvhw Dffxpxodwlrq xqghu Eruurzlqj Frvwudlqwv1 Vloylr Uhqg￿q1 Rfw1 5335 :
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Qrwh= Wkh qxpehu deryh lv vdylqj/ gh￿qhg dv wkh dyhudjh txduwhuo| yduldwlrqri dvvhwv
ehwzhhq shulrgv zkhq dvvhw kroglqjv duh revhuyhg1 Wkh ￿uvw qxpehu ehorz lv wkh
qxpehu ri shrsoh lqyroyhg lq wkh wudqvlwlrq1 Wkh hpsor|phqw vwdwxv lq wkh ￿uvw shulrg/ /
v ghvfulehg lq wkh ￿uvw froxpq1 Wkh hpsor|phqw vwdwxv1 lq wkh qh{w shulrg zkhq
dvvhwv duh revhuyhg/  	 / lv uhsruwhg lq wkh ￿uvw urz1 Vrxufh= QOV\Mre Vhdufk dqg Dvvhw Dffxpxodwlrq xqghu Eruurzlqj Frvwudlqwv1 Vloylr Uhqg￿q1 Rfw1 5335 ::
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Qrev 545Mre Vhdufk dqg Dvvhw Dffxpxodwlrq xqghu Eruurzlqj Frvwudlqwv1 Vloylr Uhqg￿q1 Rfw1 5335 :.











\hdu 6 \hdu 9 \hdu < Wrwdo
Dfw1 Suhg1 Dfw1 Suhg1 Dfw1 Suhg1 Dfw1 Suhg1
Hpsor|phqw Vwdwxv
Xqhpsor|phqw 4;167 47168 431<7 4615: ;1;6 4713< 471;6 4919;
Hpsor|phqw ;4199 ;8198 ;<139 ;91:6 <414: ;81<4 ;814: ;6165
"2 431<8 61<5 4;16; 53183
Wudqvlwlrqv iurp Xqhpsor|phqw
wr Xqhpsor|phqw 9518; 89194 871<8 9616; 85144 9<154 8;13; 93198
wr Hpsor|phqw 6:175 7616< 78138 69195 7:1;< 631:< 741<5 6<168
"2 41:9 616; 48186 61;7
Wudqvlwlrqv iurp Hpsor|phqw
wr Xqhpsor|phqw ;174 91:5 917; 8166 818< 813< 9164 9198
wr vdph Hpsor|phqw ;315< <413< ;8135 <51<: ;<155 <6138 ;8149 <4178
wr d qhz Hpsor|phqw 44163 514< ;183 41:3 814; 41;8 ;186 41<3
"2 666137 566155 7<18: 4<851<;
Wudqvlwlrqv iurp Hpsor|phqw
wr Xqhqsor|phqw
Od|r￿v 9<16< 881<7 891:9 :514< 9513: ;419: 8;1<9 941::
Txlwv 63194 77139 76157 5:1;4 6:1<6 4;166 74137 6;156
"2 618< 716< :177 4149
wr d qhz Hpsor|phqw
Od|r￿v 67166 91<5 53133 8193 66166 4518< 6316; 91:7
Txlwv 9819: <613; ;3133 <7173 9919: ;:174 9<195 <6159
"2 :;14: 5418: 451<3 7:4163
Dvvhwv
Dyhudjh 9356 9794 <5:; 43:74 4665< 47758 43939 <;64
Glvulexwlrq=
D ￿ 3 9158 4:195 45165 ;1:9 43133 8184 <1;6 4913;
3 ?D￿ 43>333 :8133 8;1:8 8:158 8315; 7:147 741<3 8:178 7:164
43>333 ?D￿ 53>333 <16; 47195 4;145 561<6 4:147 59147 4819; 4<1;<
53>333 ?D￿ 63>333 9158 91:8 6195 43164 431:4 451:7 9166 <155
DA63>333 6146 5159 ;1:3 91:5 48133 461:4 431:4 :17<
"2 <134 45138 44134 :<1<5
Zdjhv
Dyhudjh 6696 7986 7447 7;<3 7885 7<:3 6<56 7:;3
Glvwulexwlrq=
z ￿ 5>333 491:5 4315< ;178 :1<4 7197 9193 43199 <13<
5>333 ?z￿ 7>333 8;14< 681<; 8319< 6714< 6;14: 66178 7<1:7 671:6
7>333 ?z￿ 9>333 4;189 5:15; 5:198 5:1<8 731:5 5<158 5;13: 5:1;;
zA9>333 9185 59179 46154 5<1<7 4917: 6319< 44186 5;15<
"2 545198 4451<5 ;5175 43761<<
Fulw1 ydoxhv dw 8( vljqli1= "5
+4, @6 =;7/ "5
+5, @8 =<</ "5
+6, @: =;4/ "5
+7, @< =7</ "5
+<, @4 9 =<5>
Fulw1 ydoxhv dw 18( vljqli1= "5
+4, @: =;;/ "5
+5, @4 3 =93/ "5
+6, @4 5 =;7/ "5
+7, @4 7 =;9/ "5
+<, @5 6 =8<Mre Vhdufk dqg Dvvhw Dffxpxodwlrq xqghu Eruurzlqj Frvwudlqwv1 Vloylr Uhqg￿q1 Rfw1 5335 :4
 0,   ; K C

Lqfuhdvlqj Uhod{lqj Lqfuhdvlqj Lqfuhdvlqj
Edvholqh Dvvhw Eruurzlqj Xqhpso1 Zdjh
Glvwulexwlrq Frqvwudlqw Wudqvihuv R￿hu Geq
Iluvw xqhpsor|phqw vshoo
Gxudwlrq ri xqhpsor|phqw 5173 614; 6176 519: 5165
Iluvw dffhswhg zdjh 6<58 78;; 7:5< 7494 7444
4vw Txduwhu diwhu Judgxdwlrq
Xqhpsor|phqw udwh +(, 8717; :6163 :8138 98147 8519<
Dvvhwv 8658 <;<9 8658 8658 8658
Zdjhv 6;76 8379 84;8 7794 7356
Vdylqjv 0:49 04:;9 05345 0<<3 0:34
Frqvxpswlrq 59;5 6758 6938 5;89 5;48
Vdylqj udwh +(, 069176 043< 0459165 086138 06614<
43wk Txduwhu diwhu Judgxdwlrq
Xqhpsor|phqw udwh +(, 4716< 4717; 46177 4913; 4715<
Dvvhwv 957: :<3< 4997 8:85 9773
Zdjhv 7;6< 7<;5 8363 7<7< 8439
Vdylqjv 5<5 4:: 569 5:6 5;<
Frqvxpswlrq 6<3: 7474 74:4 6<8: 7477
Vdylqj udwh +(, 91<9 713< 8168 9178 9186
53wk Txduwhu diwhu Judgxdwlrq
Xqhpsor|phqw udwh +(, 4717; 47176 471:5 471;9 47139
Dvvhwv <<<4 43<97 7769 <78< 4353:
Zdjhv 8539 85;; 865< 858; 878;
Vdylqjv 45< ;9 48: 46; 465
Frqvxpswlrq 76;4 77<: 777: 773< 7949
Vdylqj udwh +(, 51;9 41;9 6173 6137 51::
73wk Txduwhu diwhu Judgxdwlrq
Xqhpsor|phqw udwh +(, 4718; 4717; 471;9 471<4 47139
Dvvhwv 49464 49876 43855 48899 497<6
Zdjhv 8877 8883 88<; 8935 8:<;
Vdylqjv 43: ;8 57; 458 438
Frqvxpswlrq 79;; 7:4< 78:: 7:47 7<67









  D 
 H	

\hduv Xqhpsor|hg Hpsor|hg "2 Rev
diwhu Judg Dfwxdo Suhglfwhg Dfwxdo Suhglfwhg +urz,
4 64193 6;197 9;173 94169 4:1:6 ;7;
5 4;1<< 4;1<< ;4134 ;4134 3133 ;7;
6 4;167 47168 ;4199 ;8198 431<8 ;78
7 4:16; 4615; ;5195 ;91:5 4515; ;73
8 43179 4617< ;<187 ;9184 9189 ;65
9 431<7 4615: ;<139 ;91:6 61<5 ;65
: 43175 45188 ;<18; ;:178 616< ;58
; 43138 46169 ;<1<8 ;9197 :1:6 ;49
< ;1;6 4713< <414: ;81<4 4;16; ;37
43 43148 47154 ;<1;8 ;81:< 43185 ::;
"2+froxpq, <4187 53175
Wrwdo 471;6 4919; ;814: ;6165 53183 ;59;
Fulw1 ydoxhv dw 8( vljqli1= "5
+4, @6 =;7/ "5
+<, @4 9 =<5> dw 18( vljqli1= "5
+4, @: =;;/ "5









  D 
 H	

\hduv Iurp Xqhpsor|phqw wr
diwhu Xqhpsor|phqw Hpsor|phqw "2
Judg Dfwxdo Suhglfwhg Dfwxdo Suhglfwhg +urz,
4 931;5 8818: 6<14; 77176 6199
5 8<196 851<; 7316: 7:135 51;8
6 9518; 89194 6:175 7616< 41:9
7 8;1<3 93137 74143 6<1<9 3139
8 8:17: 951;8 75186 6:148 416<
9 871<8 9616; 78138 69195 616;
: 84149 9715< 7;1;7 681:4 :1:9
; 871;; 9:13; 78145 651<5 :168
< 85144 9<154 7:1;< 631:< 48186
43 881:3 9<147 77163 631;9 <169
"2+fro, 4<1;< 6:13:
Wrwdo 8;13; 93198 741<5 6<168 61;7
Fulw1 ydoxhv dw 8( vljqli1= "5
+4, @6 =;7/ "5
+<, @4 9 =<5> dw 18( vljqli1= "5
+4, @: =;;/ "5
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\hduv Iurp Hpsor|phqw wr
diwhu Xq Vdph Qhz "2
Judg hpsor|phqw hpsor|phqw hpsor|phqw +urz,
Dfwxdo Suhglfwhg Dfwxdo Suhglfwhg Dfwxdo Suhglfwhg
4 431;9 48159 :814: ;5146 461<: 5194 75:1:4
5 ;148 ;17< :;193 ;<176 46158 513; 8491<3
6 ;174 91:5 ;315< <413< 44163 514< 666137
7 91<5 9144 ;615< <5135 <1;3 41;; 5;:1:6
8 7136 81;6 ;:1:< <516; ;14< 41:< 4<9198
9 917; 8166 ;8135 <51<: ;183 41:3 566155
: 815; 8176 ;;156 <51:9 9183 41;4 4341<<
; 61<8 8139 ;<198 <616< 9173 4188 45918:
< 818< 813< ;<155 <6138 814; 41;8 7<18:
43 718; 8188 <41:3 <51:; 61:5 419: 531;9
"2+fro, 531;8 9:18: 748;1;4
Wrwdo 9164 9198 ;8149 <4178 ;186 41<3 4<851<;
Fulw1 ydoxhv dw 8( vljqli1= "5
+5, @8 =<</ "5
+<, @4 9 =<5> dw 18( vljqli1= "5
+5, @4 3 =93/ "5







  D 
 H	

Iurp Hpsor|phqw wr Iurp Hpsor|phqw wr
\hduv Xqhpsor|phqw d qhz Hpsor|phqw
diwhu Od|r￿v Txlwv "2 Od|r￿v Txlwv "2
Judg Dfw1 Suhg1 Dfw1 Suhg1 +urz, Dfw1 Suhg1 Dfw1 Suhg1 +urz,
4 9913: 5:1:4 661<6 :515< 74148 5916< :168 :6194 <5198 6;163
5 8<14; 78144 731;5 871;< 61<5 68177 7153 97189 <81;3 4<41;<
6 9<16< 881<7 63194 77139 618< 67166 91<5 9819: <613; :;14:
7 851<7 981:3 7:139 67163 5179 5<136 7168 :31<: <8198 <31;7
8 85133 :6146 7;133 591;: 819; 7518< 91;: 8:174 <6146 43:1:3
9 891:9 :514< 76157 5:1;4 716< 53133 8193 ;3133 <7173 5418:
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1a: Assets Next period when unemployed: Au(A)
Assets A
 Au(A)  Assets A






1b: Assets Next period when employed: Ae(A,w), w=2300
Assets A
 Ae(A,w)  Assets A






1c: Reservation Wage w*(A) and Expected accepted wage E(x|x>rw)
Assets A
 Reservation Wage w*(A)  E(x|x>rw)







1d: Evolution of the Reservation Wage: Quits
Assets A
 Reservation Wage w1*(A)  w2*(Ae(A,w1*(A)))
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Hazard Rates. First Unemployment Spell
Quarters after Graduation
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5a: Unemployment Rate by Quarter after Graduation
Quarters




5b: Transition: Unemployment to Employment
Quarters




5c: Transition: Employment to Unemployment
Quarters




5d: Transition: Employment Change
Quarters




5e: Transition to Unemployment: Layoff
Quarters




5f: Transition to Employment: Layoff
Quarters
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